### Instructions to the Voter

To vote you must blacken the oval completely!

If you spoil your ballot, do not erase, but ask for a new ballot.

### For United States Senator

- KATIE BRITT
- MO BROOKS

### For Secretary of State

- WES ALLEN
- JIM ZEIGLER

### For State Auditor

- STAN COOKE
- ANDREW SORRELL

### For Public Service Commission, Place No. 1

- JEREMY H. ODEN
- BRENT WOODALL

### For Public Service Commission, Place No. 2

- CHIP BEEKER
- ROBERT L. McCOLLUM

### For Circuit Court Judge, 20th Judicial Circuit, Place No. 4

- SETH BROOKS
- CHRIS RICHARDSON

### For Member, Henry County Commission, District No. 2

- JASON BURKE
- JOHN RALPH SAUNDERS

---

**END OF BALLOT**